How to activate your entitled privileges as a clinical supervisor
Existing Honorary Clinical Supervisors

- Appointments are renewed every two years in September.
- The renewal appointment letter will be sent to Honorary Clinical Supervisors for a new term of service.
- Supervisors are required to send their confirmation to agree their re-appointment to Ms. Doris Fung, including instruction to apply or renew your Library, Email Account and Senior Common Room privileges.
Newly invited Honorary Clinical Supervisors

- Invitation letter will be sent to Honorary Clinical Supervisors.
- After receiving our confirmation letter, please complete an [online form](#) to apply for Library, Email Account and Senior Common Room privileges.
HKU Library Facilities Access Right

• Renewed every two years.
• Borrowing privileges at HKU Libraries
  (https://lib.hku.hk/general/borrowing/)
• Accessing electronic database
  (http://libguides.lib.hku.hk/az.php)
• HKU Login and PIN
  (https://lib.hku.hk/techsupport/login_faq.html)
HKU E-mail Account

• Renewed every year.
Senior Common Room

Please fill in the SCR Membership Application Form (Ms Doris Fung will send you the form upon request). The monthly membership fee will be charged on a half-yearly basis. The completed application form can be sent to scroom@hku.hk. Upon receipt of the confirmation email from SCR, you can follow the instruction on the email and arrange online membership fee settlement.

If you need assistance, please contact Ms. Doris Fung (tel: 3917 5866 / email: cwfung@hku.hk).
Contact Person

Ms. Doris Fung (Tel: 3917 5866).